Increased vertical dimension effects on masseter muscle fiber phenotype during maturation.
To determine changes in mouse myosin heavy chain (MyHC) protein expression that may occur with a clinically relevant vertical dimension of occlusion (VDO) increase. Six CD-1 male mice (age: 6 weeks) underwent a 10% bite opening to replicate the clinical condition using composite on the maxillary molars and were compared to six age-matched controls. Mice were sacrificed at day 7 and 14 after bite opening. A representative masseter transverse cryosection from each animal was examined in selected sampling regions (anterior, posterior, posterior-deep, and posterior-intermediate) to assay fiber phenotype proportions and fiber size. In control masseter muscles, the proportion of muscle fibers containing MyHC IIb increased in the posterior-intermediate and posterior-deep regions between 7 and 14 days (ANOVA, P < .05). The increase in the proportion of MyHC IIb fibers in the bite opening group did not occur when compared to the control group (P < .05). In addition, after 14 days of bite opening, the proportion of fibers positive for MyHC IIa was decreased in the anterior region compared to control masseter muscles. Muscle fiber diameter remained unchanged in both groups (experimental and control) and over time (P > .10). These data are consistent with a selective plasticity of the expression of MyHC IIb protein in the deep regions of the male masseter muscle in response to a clinically relevant VDO increase.